
TURKEY CLUB 
oven roasted turkey, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, avocado, di jon mustard,
mayonnaise, rosemary ol ive bread 
half 13 | ful l  18

HAM AND SWISS
black forest ham, jarlsberg swiss cheese, house
made bread-and-butter pickles, lettuce, tomato,
di jon mustard, mayonnaise, brioche bread
gri l led +2

half 13 | ful l  17 

WALDORF CHICKEN 

shredded chicken breast, grapes, apples, walnuts,
and celery tossed in a l ight yogurt-mayonnaise
dressing, lettuce, mayonnaise, rustic white bread

half 12 | ful l  16 

ALBACORE TUNA 
white albacore tuna, celery, and green onions
tossed with mayonnaise and fresh squeezed
lemon juice, di jon mustard, lettuce, tomato, seven
grain bread 

half 12 | ful l  16 

LILAC VEGETARIAN
house made garl ic-tahini hummus, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, alfalfa sprouts, house made
bread-and-butter pickles, seven grain bread 

half 12 | ful l  16 

GRILLED CHEESE AND TOMATO
sharp cheddar, tomato, rust ic white bread
add ham, turkey, bacon, tuna salad +2

half 10 | ful l  14

LUNCH

WINES 

LILAC SALAD

baby greens, purple cabbage, tomatoes,
cucumbers, garbanzo beans, green onions,
quinoa, crumbled feta cheese, toasted pecans,
house made red wine vinaigrette 

SALAD DU JOUR 

15

our soup is prepared fresh every day, served with
a freshly baked bread rol l
bowl 9.50 

MIMOSA

BUBBLES

SALADS

SANDWICHES

SOUP DU JOUR 

QUICHES 

black forest ham, caramelized shal lots, jar lsberg
swiss cheese, side of mixed greens and cherry
tomatoes

LUNCH
COMBINATION

QUICHE LORRAINE 18

substi tute side salad with soup, half l i lac salad or
half salad du jour +6

mushrooms, spinach, red bel l  peppers,
caramelized shal lots, jar lsberg swiss cheese, side
of mixed greens and cherry tomatoes

VEGETABLE QUICHE

orange, peach, guava.            12

20-24 

choose any two of the fol lowing: 
soup du jour, half  salad, half sandwich

hand tossed to order, served with a freshly baked
bread rol l

add ham, bacon, turkey, hummus, tuna or chicken
salad +2. Add gri l led chicken +4 

glass
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Nicolas Feuil latte Brut 187 mL
Domaine Ste Michel le Brut      10
    

ROSÉ
Whispering Angel, Provence    16    60

ask about our dai ly salad offering

15

18

bott le

18
38
95
110

STARTING AT 11 AM

Veuve Clicquot 

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH 
juicy gri l led chicken breast with sautéed spinach,
peppers, and feta served hot between two sl ices
of rustic white bread slathered with house made
pesto
ful l  18 

Veuve Clicquot Rosé


